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Theological Obaerver
Dr. Bea Dece•m II. The Lutheran Church loat one of lt• eminent
tbeoJot1-n1 and leaden when OD October 1, Dr. Beu, aftar an W... of
a few weeb, WU taken Into the Church Triumphant. The pqa of
tbla journal have often refernid to utterancn of hla, usually with
approval, now and then with a note of critlcllm. The news of hla paalng
bu ellclted exprealons of pnulne aorrow OD all aldn. We esteemed
him hlpJy not only OD account of hb rue attafnmentl u a acholar
and author, but because we aw In him a comervatlve theologian who
Javed the Lutheran Confeaiom and dJd not haltate to defend them.
In the d.laeualona pertaining to Lutheran unity, which have again
rac:bed a eritlcal ltage and 1ee1D to presage the comlnc of momentous
declllcma, he will be greatly mlaecL
Dr. Reu wu born November 18, 1169, In Dleabach, Bavaria. After
tbe preparatory atudies at a Gymnu!um, he took the coune In the
lllalon Imtltute at Neuendettelsau. In 1889 he came to America and
llrved flnt u umtant pastor at :Mendota, DL, and then u pastor of
a church In Rock Falla, m. In 1899 he W1U1 called to the position where
he wu to do hla life's work - a profeaonh!p at Wartburg 'l'beologic:al
Seminary In Dubuque, Iowa. Bccauae the faculty ii mnal1, he had to
teach a great variety of subjects, and by and by he had taught every
coune glven In the school. In 1904 he became the edltor of the Ktn:hliehe
Z1Hac:hrift, a poslUon he occ:upled to tho end. Artlc:lea, book reviews,
edltorlal comments were producecl by him In staggering abundance. At
that, he dJd not employ a stenographer or secretary, and practically
ffll')'thlng be wrote was put on paper by hlmaelf In longhand Bil
many boob and brochures largely pertain to Luther's life and writinp,
and undoubtedly In the field of Luther raeuch he wu without a
superior In tbil country.
Of hla larger works we shall here mention only Quellcn aur G11e11.ichte de• 1rin:hlfehen Untffric:htt Im nangelflehen Deutlehfawd
noflehen 1530 und 1600, 9 formidable volumes, a work during the writing
of which he recelved the doctor's clegreo from the University of Erlan,en,
Life of Dr. Martin LuthlT', C11teehedc1, HomUedct, Lutl&ffl• Small Cateehum., Lutha'1 Gennan. Bible, Chriltia" Etldu, Hov, to Ducua the
Stat,,
volumes) .
That he desired to be a Scripture theologian, ltandlng on the Word
of God u hla bull and on nothing else, he set forth In a remarkable
utlc:le entitled ''The Pecullar Nature of the Americ:an Lutheran Church
and Theology" (Die Efgenart der ~rlbnl,cb-lutherflehen Klrehe und
'l'beologle), wbleh appeared In the Kirehlfehe Zeltechrift
August, 1928.
In
After rejecting the views of Scblelermaeher, Frank, Seeber& and Althaus, who favored SubJeetlviam, he atated, "Nothlq ahou1d and may
blnd U8 merely becauae It hu been hallowed by history, DO Quemtedt
or Hollaz, DO Gerhard or Cbemnitz, DO :MeJ•nebthon or Luther, uniea we
find their teaching In the Scripture, the iu clivin1&111. Thia applies even
ta the confealom of our Church, to which we have vowed to be loyal
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only becauae they have flowed out of the Scripture, tbla 'pun Fcnmtam'
of Iarael. Leut of all may our own reuon be made the aourc:e aml
touchstone for our religious and etblc:al thlnklng. Such 'freedom of
thought' would be a blow In the face of the man whoee confallcm at
Worms we celebrate, thanking God for It. Neither may 111ch a role
be given to •~ence,' which today aeeka through It.I aweeplng proDOUIICllment.l and It.I 'higher critlc:lmn' to render Scripture uncertain for Ult
to destroy the equation: the Scripture fa the Word of God, and to mbt
who knows how much philosophy Into our system of doctrine. It II
true that we wllh and must think and work llclentlfically, IO that IIO

method and knowledge IUitable for aulatlng us In gaining ever better
understanding of the words of Scripture remain unknown to us; but
all tbla must merely serve this aovere.lgn, 10 that In matters of faith we
do not propose anything that 11 not 111pported by 'the majesty of God'
Itself. Here the reference to the 'jealous' God fa In place, who does
not give HI■ glory to another nor HI■ praue to nny graven image. If
Scripture, and Scripture alone, ls not evnvthf11g to us, then it ls nothlnc
to us." These words were originally written In 1921, and Dr. Reu :repeated them In the year mentioned, as a confession of his faith.
Conservative Lutherans will always gratefully remember the beautiful testimony which the deceuecl rendered In behalf of the plenary
Inspiration of the Scriptures at Eisenach In 1923. HI■ contributions at
the other two World Conventions, In Copenhagen and Paris, were likewise valuable. HI■ position created a deep gulf between him and the
llclentlftc theologians of Europe, many of whom bear the Lutheran
name; he did not In order to have their respect nnd esteem tum hll
back on the principle of 10111 Scriptur11.
Dr. Reu pouessed a marvelous ability of abaorbing, organizing, and
material. Hi■ writinp manifest the broad sweep of the
co-ordinating
gifted scholar who can view a subject In it.I various aspect.I and include
them all in his presentation. Peraonally he was one of the most genial
and affable of men. In the history of the Church his name will be
recorded u that of a conservative theologian whose scholarship wu u
wide u It was deep and penetrating.
A.
Lutheran Flrmnea.-A really refreshing article having the title
"Those Recalcitrant Lutherans" was published In the Chriltiaa Cffita"II
of October 8, 1943. The writer fa Pastor Benjamin Lotz of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Bethlehem, Pa. With power the author sets forth
why Lutherans keep aloof when joint Communion services are advocated
by people of the Reformed sect.I. Fint he points to Luther and the
attitude he took at Marburg. Next he dwella on the position of Chemnltz, Andreae, and Selnecker, and the Formula of Concord, of wblch
they were the chief authors. Conditions In America about 1760, as they
ex1ated In :Eutem Pennsylvania at that time, are aketched in these
word,: "The ordinary differences that divide Cbri,tlan Churches are
not eaential to these poverty-atricken German immigrants. It fa posalble for Lutheran and Reformed Chrl,tiam to worahlp together In the
ame church bulldlq. The time of confealonal laxity fa here. But
when. the time coma for the autumn Communion, then the Lutheran
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bvlbad NPUata from the Reformecl wife to join tbaae of bla own faith
at the Lmd'• Table. Any exception - lib • 'union' Commuman
.-vb-fa a» OCCIIEOD for the fathers of the whole S,nad to ■balm
their head■ In c:omternation. The foundation■ of the faith have been

lhakenl"

We mu■t quote what he ay■ a■ to 11D Important happening when
the tercentenuy of the Reformation wu ob■erved (1817). "At thirtynine yun of age, Clau■ Hann■ 1■ working on hi■ nlnety-8.ve the■e■•
They are ln oppOllUon to those who declare that the difference■ of
fundamental Lutheran philosophy are not eaentl■l difference■• On and
an he wrlta u bla pen ftow■ over the paper. Finally he ■et■ clown
the 78th the■ll: If cz& the c:oUoqut, of Mar'buTO I" J529 the boclt, czu blood
of Clariat 10u '" &he breczcl czncl 10tne, ti ts attll ,a '" Jll7. These are the
word■ of an awakened Lutheran c:omclence, protntins In wrath qa1n■t
the Prualan Union."
After roferences to 1847, 1867, and 1918 with their confealcmal Lutheranism, the writer ha■ something to ■ay about the ■ltuatlon today:
"The time la the prescnL The lay manager of the Lutheran Book Room
alt■ ' with the representative of tho Paramount F.ccleslutical Supply
Boua. The manager pages samples of pew bulletins. The front pages
are covered with appropriate WustraUona, the lnslcle pases are blank,
mltable for mimeographing. It seems to be just what hi■ constituency
clnlres. Ha notes the titles of the subject■ dlsc:uued. Suddenly hi■ eye
pleb out thl■ one, 'Why keep the Lord's Supper?' 'The elements, bread
and wine, symbolize the body and blood of Chri■t, which wu aacri8.cecl
.that we might have forgiveness of alna,' it ay■• 'We keep the Lord'■
Supper ln His remembrance • • • ln obedience to Chri■t, that we may
ever remember the sacrifice He made for UL' 'I am afraid,' the manager
ays alowly, 'that my cllents wW not find thl■ material acceptable. For
example, thl■ description of the Holy Communion 1■ not IIUltable.'"
One more instance
portrayed:
la Protestant ''The
clel"IY of Newville
have gathered together to make preparaUons for the community Christmu carol ■ervlce. There have been minor cWBc:ulUes concerning preferences for certain hymns. When the time for adjournment arrives, the
Rev. Mr. Goodfellow proposes an item of new b'U.llnea. 'Would it not
be a aplenclld thing,' he asks, 'to have a union Communion ■ervice on
New Year's Day in the high school auclltorium? It would be a lovely,
moving manner ln which to usher ln the New Year and would demonllrate the
unity of Newville ProteatanU■m.' John Lindstrom
manifest
feels the blood rush to hi■ head. Thi■ recalcitrant young Lutheran arlaes
to speak. 'I hate to object to thl■ proposal. Our aaocfaUon bu done
much to destroy the unwholesome eompetlUon and ml■underatandlng In
But for u■ to attempt to celebrate the Lord's Supper' together
1■ to parade a fa1N unity before the world- a unity which does not
exist In fact. Unlea we c:an achieve a real unity of purpme and of faith
whlch will tear down the barriers that separate us, we dare not declare
It on one day and then continue to live behind our denominational fences
the rest of the year. Accordingly, I must dlaenL' That wu the witness
of mother of tho■e Lutherans. Strmge it may seem, but they all act
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that way-or at leut the ,reat majority do-when 111ch propaala
are made."
That ts good testimony, apecla11y when one conaiden that lt wu
publlshed in the Chmdc&n Centurv. · We regret that the author, who
evidently believes in the real preance of Christ'• body and blood, uaed
an expreu.lon which might lndlcate that he lean■ toward the Reformed
view. In a passage not quoted above he make■ Lutheran teachen -.y
that "the body and blood are received aplrituallv." We do not tbJnk that
the writer used this tennlnology to exprea adherence to the Zwinlll,u,
or CalvinisUe, view of the Lord'• Supper. What he dealred to emphulze,
undoubtedly, is that the eating and drinJdng of Christ'■ body and b1oocl
ts not a natural, but a aupematural eating and drinldng, the Beal
Presenc:o being an invisible fact. Apart from th1a unfortunate tennlnology we are grateful for his contribution.
A.
The U. L C. A. and the Federal Council. - It wlll be recalled that
at its convention in Loulaville in October, 19'2, the U. L. C. A. debated
the quesUon whether it should ac:cept full membership in the Federal
Council of Churches or continue to be connected with that body in
a coDIUltative relationship. The latter was agreed on although cooperation was made more extensive. In the Christian CentuTJI of
October 6, in a special correapondence from New York, these new
relations are described. "Greeted with deep emoUon by the other
member■, commissioner■ of the United Lutheran Church took their
place on the executive committee of the Federal Council of Churc:ha
at its meeting here last Tuesday. As explained by Dr. Cavert, the United
Lutherans continue their consultative relation with the Federal Council,
without vote, but the commissioners fully represent their Church, have
the privilege of the floor, and have an official standing instead of being
merely the 'friendly visitors' of the past. In introducing the 13 Lutheran
eommiaioners Dr. F. Eppling Reinartz, chairman of the delegation, ■aid:
'We mean to go to work in earnest in our relationship to the Federal
Council. • . • Our commission ls established under definite ruin with
regular stated meetings. . • . We hope to make up, to some extent at
least, for lost tim~. • • • This commission, representing the spirit of the
United Lutheran Church, wants to be in their "pitching" with all the
love and apirit we can muster.' "
It la evident that a group in the U. L. C. A. ls moving toward the
Federal Council of Churches. To the extent it does this, it widen■ the
breach between itself and conservative Lutherans.
A.
Dispensatlonallsm and PremWennlalism. - The Christian Beacon
(July 22, 1943) , ardent champion of premlllenniall.sm, sharply denounc:u
dlapenaa~onallsm, bewall.lng the fact that dispensationalism often la
being confused with premlllenniall.sm. "Some," 1t declares, "do it intentionally for the purpose of d1scredlting the true premillennial view."
Defln1ng dispenaationalism as the belief "that God has dealt with man
through certain diapematlom," it aya: "Any kind or type of dlapena.t:lonallam that don violence to the covenant of grace [salvation by grace]
la wrong. We mean that there ts only one way of salwtion; there bu
been only one way of salvation, and there will be only one way of
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lllfttkm, and that ls by faith In the ahecl blood of J'esua Ouilt. Any
cllspemation•JI.... that trio to teach or even Imply that men are awe!
by dl&nmt ways In varloua dlspematlona ls •baolutely falae and ahould
be reslated. There ls only one IODS of the redeemed In glory, 'Thou
wut aJ■ln, and but :redeemecl 1111 to God by 'l'hy blood out of every
ldndrecl, and tongue, and people, and nation.' • • • A cl1spenaUonallsm
that teU. WI that the Lord's Prayer cannot be Ullecl by Christians ls
,cert■ln]y wrong. Also a dispensaUon■llsm that tells 1111 that the Sennon
on the Mount was written only for the Kingdom Age ls likewise wrong.
'l'he Sermon on the Mount ls nothing but law. It ls the exprcaion of
[the Kist of] the Ten Commandments In cllfferent form. When J'esus
tells His dlsclples, 'If ye love Me, keep My commandments,' He desires
us to endeavor by His grace to follow the great principles He laid down
ln the Sermon on the Mount. A dispensaUonallsm- and there ls an
•bundance of it about- that does violence to the unity of God's way
of lllvatlon ls truly an anU-Reformecl heresy. Premlllennlallsm, on the
hand, ls not [?]. It ls the view held by many of 1111 who glory .
ln the one way of redemption, but believe that In God's bleaed purpose
Bis Son ls to return visibly, personally, to this earth to set up a kingdom
in which He ahall demonstrate to man that peace ls prac:tlcal, and that
peace may be bad under the reign of the Son of God. What man has
failed to do In his sin, God's Son wlll do In His glory."-The editorial
wu wrilten in view of the fact that In the last General Aaembly of the
Southern Presbyterian Church a report was brought In declaring that
the lype of Bible interpretation known as dlspensatlonallsm ls out of
harmony with the Confession of Fallh. The Chri.&n. Beacon. regards
thla move as a ruse of liberals In the Soulhem Church serving "more
or lc:u as II red herring to confuse the church In regard to the far
greater issues of liberalism and the denials of the Word of God, and
suggests that dispens:itionallsm should not be setUecl by any Assembly
pronouncements, but by judicial proceu, since men who are denlen
of the unity of the covenant of grace have no ri,ht to be In a Presbyterian church. But it believes, too, that "the agitation over dlspematlcmallsm has ils animus in the main on the part of thoae who are
opposed to premillennlalism. They cannot see any difference between
dJapensatlonallam and premillennlallsm, and it ls the premillennla1
emphasis that they so vigorously oppose, because they are otlended with
the idea that Jesus Christ shall personally return to this earth to aet up
• kingdom and rule from Jerusalem." We are glad, of course, that the
Chriltlan. Beacon. rejects dispensatlonallsm, for consistent dispensationbelieving
Christians, since they reject the aolcl gn1tfc&
aU.ts cannot be
u the only principle of salvation running through the whole Bible. But
mlllennlalism, too, must be rejected as a "Jewish thought" conceiving
of the Mealanlc kingdom as thoroughly materl■1lstlc. It ls Judalitlc
ln its emphasis on the material and aecu1ar nature of Christ's rule during
the millennium, teaches, In opposition to Scripture, two resurrections
aeparatecl by a thouand years, is preposterous, In its main contention,
of the great body of the Old Testament
lgnlficanceby which the
prophecy should be transferred to a time following the second advent
of Christ, and contradicts the uniform teaching of the Scriptures that
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all the elect will have been brought Into the Church when Christ nturDI
In majesty. (Cf. PopulAr S11fflboUca, pp. 388ff.) Nor must the premlllmnfallata, repraented by the Christian Bneon, blame Chrlatlans, In pneral.
if they c:onfuae dlspemationalllm and premlllennlalfsm; for ranJdq
mlllenmalf.ts like Blacbtone, Scofteld, A. C. Gaebeleln, Gray, and otben
have so intimately identified thermelves with dispensaUonalllm that In
popular opinion today clispemationalilm and mWennlalfsm are practically
aynonymoUL We advise the "Bible Presbyterians'' to follow Dr.Machen
and reject also the error of millennialism just u they repudiate clispenaUonalfsm, since neither of theae views has any foundation in God'■
Word.
J.T.K.
Barfbl■nlm, lu AmericL-In three consecutive issues of The.Sundar
School Timea (beginning with the issue of September 18, 1N3) Prof. R.
Laird Harris of Faith Theological Seminary shows how rapidly B■rtbl
anism is gaining ground in America, among its advocates being ■ucb
prominent men as Professors John A. Mackny, O. Piper, and E.G. Homrlghausen of Princeton Theological Seminary, Prof. E. Lewis of Drew
Seminary, and Prof. R. Niebuhr of Union Seminnry. He writes: "It ii
worth some trouble for earnest Christians to study this new theolOIY.
A generation ago Modernism wu tolemted by some because it wu not
at once recognized. At first Modernists used Dlmost the entire Christian
vocabulary, but reinterpreted the terms 'inspimtion of Scripture,' 'divinity
of Christ,' and the like. Only after this stratDgem wu exposed, were
Christians fully aware of the heresy, and in many cases it wu then
too late. In the mme way Dr. Mackay and other Barthians use fair
words. They even denounce the Modernists of recent years. The question is, Is their teaching sound and orthodox?" Professor Harris then
tests their teachings by comparing them with the Scripture doctrina
of Biblical Inspiration, the Person of Christ, and the Vicarious Atonement.
He says: "Concerning the Bible, Barthians do not believe that it ii
inerrant, but that it is a human, fnllible history through which men
come into contact with God. Thus one of the above authors, Piper (God
in HutoTt/, p.142) mys: 'The truth of God is contained in the Bible; but
Jesus showed that the Jewfl were mistDken when for this reason they
identified the Bible with the Word of God.' He accepts the higher
criticism when he declares that Deuteronomy was not written by Moses,
but 'by prophetic writers after his death' (p. 79), and again when denying
the unity of Isaiah he refers to 'the exilic writer in the book of Isaiah'
(p. 87). Further, he denies the historicity of the early chapters of
Genesis: 'Old Testament scholars have recognized for a long time that
the narratives and genealogies given In the first chapters of Genesis are
not on the ame level u historical records. • • • In the first chapters
of the Bible human pre-history is narrated in mythical language'
(pp. 60, 61). Homrighausen also adopts the higher criticism. On page 121
of Chriatianitv in America he says: 'Few intelligent Protestants can still
hold to the idea that the Bible is an lnfalllble book.' In a later book.
Let the Church Be the Church, the viewpoint is the ame • • • and [he]
d1st1pguishes again between the .'Word of God' and the simple Gospel
h1story (pp. 71, 72). Dr. Mackay apeaks in the ame way. On page 21. of
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Herltqe l&ftCl .Deltlnv he adopta the blper critical theory of a ao-caUecl
IICODd r..lab, aaylng: 'In the lonely dnolatlaa of their exile, l.lrael
redfacovered the rellgioua aqpillicance of the put word "remember." •••
Luten to the worda of the 'prophet,' and he continua by quotlq Ia. 51: 1, 21
Crltica ucrlbe tb1a aection to a aeccmd Isaiah, writlna duriq the Exile,
but the New Testament ucribel It to Isaiah blzmelf, wrltlna over a century before the Exile.••• Dr.Mackay can only speak u he does here
and elaewhere becauao he does not believe ln an inerrant Bible. He and
the other Barthlana clearly adopt the hlsher crltlclsm. They make much
of the 'Word of God,' but to them thla la neither the written Word, the
Bible, nor the living Word, the Lord J'esua Christ. Rather, the Word
of Goel to them la their Individual experience of God broupt about by
contact with either one or both of theae medlwm. They believe thal
the Bible la a record of God's deallnp with man and that through It
we come closer to God. But after all, they say, It la only a falllble
record." Speaking of the doctrine of Christ, Profeuor Harris writ.a:
"The Barthlan Chrlstology is not that Christ is the eternal God-Man of
almple Christian !alth. Rather to them J'esua ls a God-filled man. He
WU the highest possible revelation of Deity, but they wlll not accept
orthodox creedal statements of Christ's divine and human natures.
Homrilhausen speaks of Christ as 'God-filled.' J'esua wu 'dominated by
Goel' (Let the Churc:11 Be the Churc:11, p. 30). • • • :Edwin Lewis of Drew
Seminary speaks In similar terms. He says that In Christ the Word
really became flesh; 'hence there were aome thlnp thla Man could not
do, and there were some experiences he could not have. Humanity and
omniscience, humanity and omnipresence • • • these are not only incompatibles; they arc flat conlradlctions' (PhU010ph11 of the Chrildan
Revelation, p. 53). Here in a few words a Barthian denies that J'estd
deity was unchangeable." Concemin1 the doctrine of the Vicarious
Atonement, Professor Harris says: "Without an Inerrant Bible, without
the true Cbristology, Barthinns naturally do not believe In the substitutionary atonement. According to their theology, God seeb men for
fellowship, and salvation comes by pcraonal 'encounter' with God, espec:ially In Christ. It ls supposed to result In a changed life. And eventually God wlll change the whole world Into a better soc:lety. Dr.Mackay
nther clearly voices this view In his earlier book Pnfaee to Chrildan
Theologv. 'Redemption' is said to be the 'participation of man In the
life of God' (p. 66). 'The heart of the Cbristlan religion ls an encounter
with God' (p. 68). • • • According to him, this ulvation is to be worldwide: 'J'esua Christ was proclaimed as the redemptive center of a new
world community. • • • This society la the community of destiny, the
organ of God to establish in the world a new orcler, a ldnadom that aball
trameend and outlive the ldnsdoms of Caesar' (Heritage 111111 Dadnv,
P. 32). • • • Dr. Mackay deals with the subject of 'Man's "9meJdng' on
four pages of tb1a book (pp. 48-51), apealdng of God's paee, of our
encounter with Hhn In Christ, of the Croa u 'God'• presmce with men
In vlc:arioua love,' and of our 'vital transformlna faith.' But the one
thina needful is lac:Jdns. Nowhere does be speak about the jinl■hecl
worJc of Chrid on C11lv11,v (itallc:s oun), whereby divine justice wu
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atls&ed and God WU reconciled to UL In fact, Homrlghauaen aays: 'God
la reconciled to men before Christ dla on the croa, to be sure. But men
cannot feel that the way la open to God unleu mmeone J111Y11 the colt of
pioneering a new way' (Lee die Church Be die Church, p.107). 'l'hll la
only a new variety of the moral lnjlwnu:e cheors, of the atonement. •••
Perhaps the moat basic error of Bartb1an thought la in its attitude towud
truth and comequently toward all Blbllcal facts and doc:trlnes. 'l'be
Barthians believe that all events in the world of lmtory are only
approximate repre1entations of what they call aupra-hiltorical nalltle&.
They say that God, sin, and lllllvation are beyond deftnltion and can only
be understood by the personal encounter. They forget that 111ch a peraonal :relationship can only be had through knowing the true Christ and
believing the facts of His saving work. For example, Dr. Mackay ICOl"DI
the 'heresy of orthodoxy' which believes that 'divine truth is of a kind
that can be carried about in one's pocket.' • . • Homr.lghausen flatly ay1:
'Our ideas, our theologies, our dogmas, are relative • . • they are mere],y
passing techniques and frmneworks that shall pass away' (C1,riatfl&•ltt,
in Americ:cz, p. 56). • • . The critical theology asks with cynical Pilate:
'What is truth?' The claim that all theologies are as relative u the
Einstein theory is worse than the denial of a particular fact or doctrine.
It leaves us with no certain truth at all. Everything in the Bible and
in Christian faith is a 'drmnatic' or 'mythic' representation; the clear
truth of God, and therefore the might of God, is gone in the 'c:rl.tlcal
theology.'" This Anglo-American development of Barthianism Is known
also as the "new orthodoxy." Just how far it departs from traditional
orthodoxy even the1e few and brief quotations show quite clearly.
J.T.M.
The Trouble with Neo-Orthocloxism. - Under this heading the
W11cchm11n-Ezami-ner (Oet. 7, 1943) submits to its readers a brief and
popular but nevertheless helpful analysis of neo-orthodoxism. 'l'hll
new movement in British and American theological circles may be
traced in particular to the tremendous influence which Barthianlsm has
exerted upon modem theological thought, first on the European Continent
and then in England. Both in Europe and in our own country Barthlan
neo-orthodoxists are now extremely busy in disseminating their views
in books and articles published in journals of theology. And as the
W11tch7114n-Ezaminer says, their writings give the impression that creative theological thinkers are turning in the direction of the old faith.
But neo-orthodoxy is still ci phfloaophy u,hic7~ itttCTpTet• ancienC temia
in modern meaning (italics ·ours). Aa Emil Brunner shows in his
The Theolo1111 ol Crilf•, it rejects the "Biblical world view," and that
means "that it still hangs onto its own processes of rationalization and
to its ambitious dremns concerning the evolutionary progress of man.
From the writings and speeches of these modems, who repre1ent a great
deal of European opinion, Anglican conviction, as expressed by the
archbishops of Y!)rk and Canterbury, and some well-known exponents
of theology in America, it is evident that it ls the mnbltlon of neoorthodoxy to become the rellglon of the 'new democracy.' It Is without doubt their high ambition to work together with their 'Eternal
Father' through processes of science and creative moral intelligence to
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1mlte their dorta In the abollabment of war, the constrw:tlon of a federal
warld npubllc, Industrial democ:rac:y, moral education, and the developsmnt of world-wide IIOCial comcloulDelL" One reuon why the
W'lltffl111&7'-Ezamlftff ltill reprda neo-ortbodoxy u fundamentally liberal, la that "It hu DO adequate principle of Bible llllplratlon. It la ltill
caavlncecl of the lnconalatencles of traclltlonal theolOIY. Blbllc:al tbeolOIY
la ltlll under attack. The derivation of ChriaUan cloctrine from the Bible
la not at all a proc:ea to which the neo-orthodox will agree. Amons
them, the authoritarian Bible is but the Bible of the 'llterallata.' Neoortbodoxy la not yet ready to confess the faith. It cannot be aid that It
la even returning to the faith. We mlsht go farther and ay that It la
not poalble to aee how It can return to the faith untll It gets rid of lta
lnmmlatenc:y with regard to Bibllcal lnlplratlon. It must put an end
to Ha attempt to speak authoritatively concerning Chrlatlanity while
refusing to accept the authority of the Word of God." The artlc1e closes
with the words "Somehow or other, modem theolOIY hu got to come
out &am under the influence of a materiallatlc aclence or 'adentlsm' which
tum. morala and religion to duat by the uae of ethically aterlle word&.
The theologian or scientist who thlnb hla own outlook mperior to the
Blblical, ahowa only that he does not understand the essence of the
Christian lalth."
We believe this to be a true description of the fundamental shortcoming of neo-orthodoxy, which rccognizetl neither Scripture as the
mle aource and standard of faith and life, nor the 1t1lua atemc& as the
ultimate purpose of God's gracious Goipel revelation. Meo-orthodoxy
la only a new monilestotion of liberallam, which, as Interpreted by
Dr. Mackay of Princeton, "hod to 10 back before It could attempt to go
forward."
J. T.K.
Lanpqc Study.- While Dr. H. Hamann, editor of The Auamdaalcln
2'heologlc:al Review (June 30, 1943), calla the attention of his. readen to
the fact that In Australian educational clrcles voices are being •ralaed
ap1mt the atudy of foreign languages in aecondary achools, since "the
time and effort thus spent are altogether Incommensurate with the
resulta actually achieved,'' he at the same time reminds them of the
fact that "educators beyond the seas just u lnmtently express their
conviction that the study of foreign languages ii highly valuable and
will become Increasingly Important In the years to come. He then
quotes from The Journal o/ Education (March, 1943), published at
Oxford, England (offering no fewer than a1x articles on foreign-language
tNchlng), a number of quotations which, · we believe, are worth considering by us from the theological and Gospel service point of view.
Thua Sir &iward Pares, K. B. E., Fellow of King'■ College, London
(quotation here given in part only): "German is unqueatlonably for u■,
if not the flnt, at least one of the first of what I have c:alled the 'the world
language■.' Not because German ii apoken over the widest area of
population, but because German activity and trade are everywhere,
and leaving out our kindred and Engll■h-■pealdng Americans, the German la our most serious rival for world lnftuence. Nat come■ Spanlah
(I may take It together with Portuguese), and it la almost as important
u German, not only for our trading relation■, but alio because of the
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vut area Inhabited by a Spanlah-apea]dna population. • • • Nat to
Spanlah (and, pleue, not tao far behind It) comes RUlllan."-Dr,Perq .
A. Scholes: "Obvloualy Britain and the United Statea wW have to develop a new attitude to the languages of other natlona If ever they ue
eJfectlvely to play the part that will after the war lle before them. Al

praent even the 'educated' man who possesses a genuinely practlcal
working knowledge of a language other than his own ls the exception;
he must become the rule, or there wW be further dlsuters."-Mr.E.

Alllson Peers, professor of Spanish at the University of Liverpool: "Language learning ls the one element In International understanding which
gives any hope of permanent world peace, and from that point of view
alone the responslbWty lies at least as heavily on us as upon any other
nation. • • • Different languages are needed in the world of diplomacy,
politics, commerce, and industry and In every branch of International
relation.." W. F. Mainland, Lecturer In King's College, University of
London: "Rightly or wrongly, it was felt that a knowledge of languqe
and Institutions could be used for the promotion of sympathy and understanding and for the avoidance of further conflicts between the nations."
As a Church, we, of course, are not Interested in the secular advantagn
accrulng from the study of languages, but in the service of Christ ancl
His Word, In the interest of a better knowledge and a wider dissemination
of the Gospel, we have every reason in the world to study with deep
Interest such languages as German, Spanish, Portugues, and others. All
our pastors should have a good working knowledge of German, ancl
the majority should be masters of it. But there shoulcl be some in
addition who can read (and lf necessary, spook) with fluency all languages In which our Church ls preaching the Gospel. Rev. R. Herrmann, by mastering the difficult Finnish language, has shown himself
a praiseworthy pioneer In this field, and it is of no little honor to our
colleague Dr. Theodore Graebner that he has taken up the study of
Slovak. There ls a strange thrill In studying foreign languages and
a widening of cultural interests closed to all who remain one-language
persons. Frequently even that one language is used by such persona
only in an Inadequate way. Luther's dictum: "So lieb uns das Evangelium ist, so hart lust uns ueber den Spmchen halten" has a special
meaning for us In our postwar mission relations.
J. T. M.
From the Protestant Eplsc:opal Convention at Cleveland. - One of the
chief topics before the triennial convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church held In Cleveland, Ohio, in October was the question of union
with the Presbyterians. The Commission on Approaches to Unity preaented both a majority and a minority report. The majority sponsored
views contained In a document called "Basic Principles," which contained
propou1s looking to union with the Presbyterians. Twelve members of
the commlsslon favored the views there expressed. Three members dls11ented and submitted a report of their own. Finally the comm1aicm
succeeded in agreeing on substitute resolutions, which were unanlmoualy
acceptecl both by the House of Bishops and the House of Deputies. As
praented in the House of Bishops, they read as follows:
L Besolved, the House of Deputies concurring, that General Convention receives the report of the Joint Commission on Approaches to
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Ulllty and tbe m!norlty report on the aec:t1an dealln8 with tbe negotlatlam with tbe repreeent..tlvea of the Presbytmlan Church In the United
State. of America, and refen them with other flndlnp to the Church
far lltudy.
2. Relolvecl, the House of Deputies concurrfna, that the Joint Commlalon on Approaches to Unity be continued with web changes In
membenhlp u may aeern advisable, and that lt be lnstructed to continue
ltl Delotlatlons with the representatives of the Presbyterian Church In
the United States of America looking toward the organic union of the
two boclles, and to continue or initiate llmllar convenatlons with other
Cbrlstlan bodies, and that in these negotiations lt be directed to call upon
the ll!l'Ylces of other theologians in the Church for advice and counsel.
8. Resolved, the House of Deputies concurrfna, that in view of our
membenblp in the Anglican Communion, the Joint Commlsslmi on
Approaches to Unity ls hereby directed to uk, on behalf of General
Convention, the counael of the Lambeth Conference before any commlbnents are made.
4. Resolved, the House of Deputies concurrfna, that General Convention hereby express its appreciation to the repreaentatlves of the
Presbyterian Church in the United States of America for the generous
and open-minded way in which they have met the inquiries and proposals
of the Joint Commission on Approaches to Unity.
5. Resolved, the House of Deputies concurring, that the treasurer
of General Convention ls directed to provide the aum of flve thousand
dollars for tho work of the Joint Commission on Approaches to Unity
during the forthcoming triennium. This means that the vote on union with the Presbyterians was
deferred and that this question will not be voted on till the advice of the
I..mbeth Conference (of Anglican bishops) has been obtained. AccordIng to the Living Churc1, the speech of the Moderator of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of Amerien, the body the Episcopalians had
been negotiating with, Willi based on misinformation. The reference ls
to Dr. Coffin of Union Seminary. He had come to present the greetings
of his Church and expressed his gratification over the favorable vote on
the so-called "Basie Principles." Contrary to his opinion, these principles bad not been approved. -The question of remarriage of divorced
persons was much debated, but no resolutions changing the regulations
hitherto in force were adopted. With respect to the retiring age of the
presiding bishop, the convention decided that Instead of 68 the retlrlng
age should be 70.
A.
'l'he Future of Mission Work In .Japan.- When In September the
Committee of Reference and Counael of the Foreign Mlsalons Conference
wu in seaion In Bethlehem, Pa., the future of mlalon work In Japan
received a good deal of discusaion. A reporter ln the ChrildAn. Cen.iu,,,
lfatea that the Japan section of the East Asia Committee bu the determination that "postwar relationships of the Christian movement In.
North America to the Christian movement in Japan lhould be conducted
co-operatively rather than through individual boards and mlniam."
There follows a statement u to the attitude of the various boards, ''The
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raponaible secretaries of boardll which have worked In J'apan have
expreaed this [co-operation] u their fonnal and collec:tlve recammendatlon to their boards, and 11 of the 20 memben moat actively Involved have qreed; 3 others were favorably incllned to the Idea, but
want to explore further; 3 were noncommittal; and 3 have flatly rejec:led

the Idea. Further meetlnp are being held to decide on next atepl,
with a minority prealng for action on the p-ound that 'it 11 later than
we think.'" One can understand why miaion leaders would like to
aee their ventures presenting a united front In a country like J'apan,
where all mlsaion work will quite likely be extremely dUJicult when the
war 11 ended. But are these people aware that sacrifice of the truth
11 always too high a price to pay for any aucceu that might be achieved?
A.
What Do the American People Read?-In the W11tchm11n-Ezamhlcr
la printed an article written by Bernard J. Mulder, the president of the
Aasoclated Church Press. A few paragraphs of his article are startling
In the information which they submit, and we here reprint them.
''The amount and kind of mental food that is being fed to American
people these days la almost staggering and terrifying. According to the
latest figures, about 50,000,000 newspapers are being printed every day;
55,000,000 copies of weekly magazines come off the presses every week;
and 95,000,000 copies of monthly magazines are circulated each thirty
days. How many millions of books are publlahed each year 11 not
known, but it is known that just before the war not less than 1,100,000
tons of paper were used for books annually. From these figures one
1eta somewhat of an idea of the amount of reading material offered to
the American people annually, some of it good, some indifferent, some
bad, and a good deal very bad.
"Speaking to a comer phannaclat about his magazine rack, I learned
that a large share of his magazine sales were of the detective, murder,
and sexy variety. Estimated figures show that about 16,000,000 of the
'horror' magazines were sold each month. Some 15,000,000 copies of
the sex magazines are also sold each thirty days, with yoUftl people
buyln1 the larger share.
"In contrast to all of this, the average weekly, monthly, and quarterly
clrculatlon of the church press -is 13,000,000, this being distributed over
about 1,000 periodicals. With so much reading matter which is utterly
Indifferent and so much which is definitely harmful, is it not high time
that the responsible leaders of the Church get squarely behind that
qency In the Church which will auiat In the God-1iven task of making
a better people and thus a better world - the church press?"
A.

Deterioration of Our Youth.-In a valuable article pubUshed in
Ameriec& Mr. H. C. MeGinnia of Pennsylvania analyzes the crime record
flgurn which not loftl qo were publiabed by the F. B. I. To belln with,
he points out that one must not forget that In the report of the F. B. L
only those offenses are Included which have come to the knowledge of
the I'. B. L In other words, the atatlatica, atartlinB u they are, are incomplete, and actual conditions are much wone than the &pres submitted
lndlcate. The report of the F. B. L compares conditions u they existed
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ID our country fram 1938 to 1N1 with tbme of 1M2. In 1NZ, ao be

Jlllintl out, there were. u ln other yeua. the "-aonal ftl'latlam. rob1-lel and burs1aria being more numeroua ln winter than In summer,
wbUe crimes of violence, suc:h urape,
murder and
were more frequent
ID tbe third quarter than in the flnt. One can understand that in these

daJI of prosperity there wu a

decra. ln crimes aplmt property and

lncreue in crimes against the person. ''The total 19'2 American
crime crop wu estimated at 1,438,748 major cr!mea, an average day aw
ID

thirty-one felonious homicides, twenty-NVen
rapes,
142 other felonious
aaults, 129 robberies, 729 burglarla, 459 car tbefta, and 2,C18 other
aaorted larcenies. This gives us an average of a crime wery 29.9
acand■." There wu a startling increue ln crime and delinquency amona
women and girls. Of course, c:onaldering condition■, this wu to be
expected. There was an increase of 21.7 per cent of arrests of women
u compared with the figures of 1941. "Females made up 9A per cent
of all ure■t■ for cli■orderly conduct; 16.4 per cent for drunkenneu;
H per cent for vagrancy; and 11 per cent of thoae arrested on ■u■pidon.
'l'be 1lM2 records reveal the ■ad and deplorable fact that many crima
and delinquencies formerly considered the province of male youth■ have
now been taken over with a bang by the girls."
Speaking in more general terms, Mr. Mc:Ginnl■ says: "If the 19'2
iDcreue in crime and delinquency among female offender■ con■tltutes
the most unusual trend in our naUonal law and enforcement problem,
the increued number of arrest■ among minor boys run■ a close second.
Shocking as it is, last year youngsters accounted for 15 per cent of all
arrest■ for murder; 50 per cent for burglary; 34 per cent for robbery
and larceny." ''Despite the large number of young men in the armed
fon:n, 1N2 continued the trend shown in previous yean in regard to
the large proporUon of crime against property committed by youth.
During the year, 32.4 of all persons arrested for property violation■ were
under twenty-five years of age." The writer then points out u particularly di■tres■ing the increase in rape and murder. He quotes this admonition coming from J. F.dgar Hoover, the director of the F.B.I.: "Many
parents are working irregular hours and consequently neglect their
children. The American home is not the place of leaming that it
once wu. The overwhelming majority of youthful oJfendera come fram
homes that have been broken- where mother■ and fathers have forlOlten their obllgaUon■ to their c:hildren. FamWe■ by the hundreds have
migrated to defense center■ where there are inadequate housing and
recrnUonal facWtles. Many young people with no appreciation of
economic responsibility have left ■c:hool■ to take well-paying defense
jobs. Seeking new thrills and excitement, they have been able to buy
pleasures that are morally depreaing."
How Important that the Church constantly should hold before its
members and those who hear it■ meaage the pat teac:hlnp of the
Word of God on the responsiblllties of parent■ toward their c:blldreal
And how Important that the Church should UN it■ teachlns qenda to
influence through the Word of God it■ young people and cbildren IIO
that they be kept on the narrow way leading to llfel
A.
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A Mach-Needed Wandq.-Becent events In the theater of war
remmd WI how dangeroWI It la to Snd the fu18Ument of prophecies In
contemporary happenlnp. The Chriatfat1 Beac:cm, In an laue of lat
11UDDDer, after Muaollnl'• debacle said very correctly: "Muaollnl ha
fallen from power. 'l'hJs news la good, and It foreshadows the collaJIIII
of Italy. However, there la a rellgioWI algnlfic:ance to thla matter, eapecfally in view of the tremendoWI emphula which has been placed upon
Muaollnl by those who are Interpreters of prophecy. Muaollnl ha
been heralded far and wide as the Antlchrlat, or as the beast, or u the
head of the revived Roman Empire. He has been mentioned by name
as the fulfillment of propheeles of the Scripture. Well, he has been
removed from the stage, and we wonder what these prophets are now
going to say. This il1Wltrate1 the danger, the grave danger, of identifying
personalities on the present world stage with the prophecles of the
Scripture, the danger of saying, ''l'hJs la that,' or, 'He ls the beuL'"
'l'hJs is well said. With what follows we are not equally well atis&ed,
because it overlooks the strong arguments demonstrating that In the
Papacy Antichrist has appeared. However, for the sake of eompletenea,
let it be quoted here. "We know, of course, that the Bible says that
there will be an Antichrist, that there will be a bcosL Aceonllng to
Daniel's vision of the image of Nebuchadnezzar there is to be a tenkingdom empire at the close of the age. Those prophecies are clear In
their outline. The difficulty eomes when we attempt to say, as many
have done, that Mussolini or someone else is the central figure of the
prophecy. As a matter of fact, Paul in 2 Thessalonians defmitely tells
us that it ls not until 'he that now letteth' be taken out of the way that
this man of sin will be revealed. Nobody is going to be able to tell
who the Antichrist is until after the Holy Spirit is removed and the
believers are caught up into the presence of the Lord. But there are
those enthusiasts who run ahead of the Lord, and all who named Mussolini certainly did run ahead. This should give us warning to be
cautious and careful in handling the Scriptures."
A.
Concerning Weekday Schools of Religion. - On this tople the SL Louis
eorrespondent of the Chriatian. CentuTV writes with respect to his dty,
"The St. Louis weekday schools have eommanded the attention of the
eountry. While reports come that weekday religious education is a controversial subjeet in other eommunities, this city has given support to
the Federation's program. The Jews are not actively supporting the
schools, but they have a representative on the Interfaith Committee
that gives over all supervision to the work. Last year 7,399 elementary
school children enrolled in the schools of religion. Increased enrollment
Is expeeted this year. Paul John Bode Is the new director of the schoola.
He came to SL Louis from Plymouth, Nebr., where he served as putor
of the Evangelical and Reformed Church. Leadership schools for church
workers will be condueted throughout the year." Our brethren In this
dty are responsible for this arrangement which gives every child an
opportunity of receiving one hour of religious instruction a week at the
church designated by his parents.
A.
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lldel Jtema.-In an lntemely lntereltlq article

CIID "'l'be City of
Conpeptlon Around 1580" by Karl Scbmldt, publlcatlan of whlch WU begun In the September, 1NS, lllue of the Kln:1aUc:1'e
ZIUaelarift, the Cutle Church of Wlttenbers la deac:rlbed. We reprint
• faw 18DfenceL "In tbfs church Frederli:k bad added relic upon relic
to the number of 5,005. Countlea were the pUpima from all sectlam
of Burope who 110upt help here from ■Ina and Ula, for were tbne rellc:a
not 'IOOCI for 1,"3 yean of Indulgence'?' We name only a few rellca
whichfolated
were
upon the aulllble people: 9 thama from Cbrlat'•
crown, • piece of wood from the burning bu.ah of Moen, 35 plecea of
wood from Chrllt'• croa, the corp1e of a chlld of Bethlehem a1aln by
tbe aoJdlen of Herod, hair and part of a cloak and veil of the Vlqln."

W'Wanber, and Ita

Aftlel"lca (Jesuit weekly) glorlea In a aentence which occurred ln
• raoluUon of the Protestant Eplscopal Church at lta convention ln
Cleveland. The sentence read■, '"Die Eplacopal Church ill
Church
retalnlng the eplac:opal church order of the Raman Church, from which
lt broke away In the ReformaUon. '"Ihere you have lt," -■:,11 Americll,
"1he Eplscopallans 'broke away.'" That It ill a good thing to get out of
• burning hoUH dld not occur to the edltor.

a

According to much incensed Americti, H. G. Wella, one of the great
literary llghta of the age, delivered thla broacldde agalnat Romanmn.
"Roman Catholicism ill a broken and utterly desperate thing, capable only
of mallinant mischief in our awakenfnB world. The Pape la now only
the head of about fifty mllllons of seml-llllteratea scattered about the
planet, tralllng arter them a blind, enUrel:, Ignorant multitude of
faithful." Without intending to hold a brief for Romanlam, we wish to
•Y that Mr. Wells ought to remember that name c:alllng and viWicatlon
urioua than
are more lnJ
helpful ln attacklng a foe.

".Maurice Hindus, in his latest report on Soviet condltiona, found
the Orthodox Church restored to a place of relaUve honor, u a great
111d patrioUe inheritance, even thoup the 1overnment remains oJliclally
anti-religious. Wendell Willkle, on hill recent visit to .Ruafa, wu lea
cheerfull:, Impressed and gathered apparently that the Church la atlll
■-oeJated with hateful memories of ancient opprealom. • • • 'Die
Patriarc:h, on hill retum to Moscow, delivered a atandardlzed d1acoune
on the need of the aeeond front, appealing to 'the motben of EqUah
and American aoldlera.' "-America, Sept. 18, 1MB.
''The moat recent organization to move towards • proper recognition
of the righta of Negro citizens ill the American Bar Aaoelatlon. At lta
annual convenUon ln Chicago it revised the •dmlaton rule to require
onl:, 12 votes out of 16 for admlulon, lnatead of 14. Oppoaltlon from
Southern delegates to this opening of the door wu reported to be
vehement llnce their two votes would now DO lonpr awBce to exclude
Nepoea." (America, Sept. 18, 19G.) Ma:, God pant all of us true
wisdom and love In. thlnlcing and apeulq of the race queaUon, which la
DOW

U1U1D.m1

giganile proportions.

From llllakopl Island, belonging to the FIJI poup. ~ a cheerln,
report on the work done there b:, the Central Leper Hoapltal, estab-
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llabed 1911. 'l'be patients are belna put to work and have been aucceafu1
In farmlllg. What they need In tbe Una of suppllea 11 produced by
themaelva. "l'here wu even a little left over that c:ould be ao1d. On the
plantation, chaulmooara tree■ are cultivated, the oil of whlch ofta
c:unalepen.
.
On ho■p!tal work done by Roman Cathollc reUgiou■ orden, Doctor
Schwltalla of St. Loul■ Univenlty gives out Important Information according to Relfgloua Newa Service. There 11 a Catholic ho■pltsl aaocla•
tlon of which Doctor Schwitalla ls the president. Thi■ man claim■ that
more than 87 per cent of the patients cared for In the church-controlled
ho■pltal■ of this country last year were treated by Catholic imtltutlom
of healing. He states that over 28,000 mten and brother■ of reli8ioUI
order■ are working in Catholic hospitals. The number of the latter ls
almost 800. There are 369 Catholic ■cbool■ of nunlng, In which 1a■t year
27,969 students were taught (about one third of all student■ of thl■ type
In the nation).
A communication from the Publicity Bureau of the National Lutheran Council declares that the United Lutheran Church in America
has completed negotiations for the purchase of the J. P. llllorgan home
at 37th Street and lllladl■on Avenue, New York City. The forty-five
room mansion of the man who was once America's leading financier will
house the headquarter■ staff of the United Lutheran Church. The Church
11 celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary of it■ organization with the
alogan "Toward God's Golden Goals." - CJ,mffan Centuru.
The Luthenin print■ a few lines written by Dr. Edgar De Witt Jones.
Thi■ well-known Detroit pastor says, "What we need today ls to pt
religion like a Methodist, experience like a Baptist, sUck to it like
a Lutheran, be proud of it like an Episcopalian, pay for it like a Presbyterian, conciliate it like a Congregatlonaliat, be sure of it like a Disciple, propagate it like a Roman Catholic, and enjoy it like a Negro."
The author evidently endeavor■ to mention a prominent characterisUe
of each one of the denominaUons he Hats. Let ua hope that he ls ript
In what he &ya about the Lutherans.
The Luthfflln !nfonns its readers that Luthemcher HeTOld, edited
alnce 1924 by Dr. C. R. Tappert, has ceased publication. No explanation
ls given. We assume that the number of reader■ had dwindled considerably and hence continuation wu not considered feasible.
Temperatures In Los Angeles continue to rise to the fever point
on the race question. Church people and other■ suspect that the city
oJBc1a1s are apprehensive lest Detroit be repeated here. Steps have
already been taken urging Negro leader■ to appeal to their people to
avoid friction and to co-operate with law enforcement agencies. • • •
Only the most akilled aocial engineering can prevent an explosion and
mob action. - Correspondence in the ChTbtian CentuTJI.
Robert A lllliJHkan, famed scientist of the Callfornia Institute of
TecbnolosY, recently made this statement at a meeting in Chicago,
"Irrespective of anyone's religious views, organized religion is In !act
today the greatest aocial institution In thl■ country. If thl■ ls true, then
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the JIU9ml who bu no Jmowledp of ar ccmtaet with the llfa and work

re1Jcloua orpnfzatlom of the country la by that '¥91)' fporance
campJetely unfitted to uaume a poeltlon of Influence or leadenhlp In
af the

American life."

.

'!'be church papen carry the report that our eapltal, Wublqtcm,
D. C.. la the "wettest'' city In the United Stata. Bllhop 111. H. Bupes
of the Methocllat Church told newapaper
people men that
In Wublnston
per capita drink
u twice u much
tho people of Nevada. The latter
State wu referred to by h1m becauao for many yean lt occ:upled the
foremoat placo with respect to the comumptlon of liquor. One does
not have to be a prohlblUonist. to
become alarmed about condltlom In
Wubbigton.

Durins the battle of Chic:agof Bay, Attu, In the Aleutian IaJands, cm
Kay 29, 19'8, Chaplain Guy H. Turner (a Baptlat) wu mortally wcnmdecL
'l'be Watchffl4n-Ezamlner describes the Incident thua, "'1'he chaplain
Ylaited a treatment tent under the flre of the enemy'■ IUD■• Word■ of
encounpment fell from his Upa u he rallied the cuualtles until be wu
fatally wounded by grenade fragment■ and m■chlne IUD bullet■• Po■t
humoualy he bu been awarded the Silver Star for pllantry In action."
We report thl■ cue u typlc:al.
Between October, 1940, and June SO, 1943, ■o the Ll&therc&11. reporta
on the ba■l■ of figure■ given out by the United State■ Department of
J'Ultlce, 2,()71 people were convicted u eonsclentlou■ objector■• Of thae,
1,253 belong to the Jehovah's Witnesses. "Mo■t of them demanded full
exemption from military service on the sround that they are mlnllter■• • • • The only other poup listed in eonslderable number l■ a Negro
'Moslem' eult with 100. In all there are about 15,000 In the United Statea
who declared themselves conscientlou■ objector■; 8,000 are doina nonc:amhatant duty with the armed force■; 7,000 are In civlllan aervlce;
2,000 In jail."
Rome l■ trying to win the Orthodox Churche■ In Ru■■la, and lt
believes that lt now has an opportunity. One p-eat factor In lt■ favor
l■ the lcnorance of young Rualam on the nature of Roman Cathollci■m.
A.
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